Bayview Footprints Presents

Southeast Transportation Open House

Bayview Public Library*
5075 Third St @Revere
Wednesday, April 17
5:45PM - 7:45PM
*this is not a SFPL-sponsored event

Your D10 SFCTA Citizen’s Advisory Committee Representative and staff from city agencies will be on-hand for you to talk to about on-the-ground transportation (bus, roads, bike, light rail, pedestrian, and more) projects and issues affecting our community, including:

- **Caltrain:** Electrification; Quint St Caltrain Bridge replacement
- **DPW:** Quint St Connector Road; Palou Ave Complete Street Upgrade; Bayview Transportation Improvements Project; Arelious Walker Stairway Replacement Project
- **SFCTA:** Bayview Van Sharing Program; Bi-County Plan; Oakdale Caltrain Station
- **SFMTA:** T-Third; Transportation Effectiveness Plan (TEP); Bus Routes; Bike Plan; Pedestrian Improvements; and more
- **SF Wholesale Produce Market:** Renovation and Jerrold Ave Realignment
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